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Dear Ms·. Bressa! · . . ·' · ~--~ .. 
.... •• -:- r .• ·:· .... ~~- ·y~~ \.~" .. ~ m~-·~1~,·;1.~ .. ~~~~t le·~~e~~ ~n:d·::}or 
::· · letting me'·: know· of you.r lnt•re$t 'in .the bills u~·R.: Sill, :· 
· . .- .. 
... 





·- · tn"t_ roau~_ea ~b~.:c~gre,sme~' Gephardt···ana .con_· able ~ml s. · ,110, 
. · introduced by Sena tors·:: MOyn!Jlan ... ~and Packwoo~ • 
. , 
·n~se :bills··, as you know, WQtild. aliow -a .cha,.-i'table. 
contributions ".cleductj.on-_ f~r those people· who do nc>t item-
ize on th'i r tax returns. -'I intend to ·study th•se pro- . 
Jioia1s· ca:re:fully· .. ·and .~ill })e s~re to note your in·teres'' ·· · 
in them as,:.I do so •. It ie certainly tTUG that new and 
cre.aiive ways must· be found"to· raise funds "fof- the arts 
from the.· pri_vate sectot"'. 
. . . -.. .. . . 
·" .,, .. ~ . With.: ~al'li regar~s I . 
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